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I.

INTRODUCTION

Natural environment encompasses all living things occurring naturally on earth. Healthy
natural environment is essential for survival of our mother earth. The role of forest in
conservation of environment and economic prosperity of mankind is well established. Forests
render the climate more equitable, prevent soil erosion, landslides and help in flood control. Also
forests are the home of diverse flora & fauna. But at present forests are in critical condition due
to anthropogenic pressure. The need for conservation of environment and protection of forest and
wildlife has been enshrined in our constitution and our economic policy is always striving to join
with the environment and enable sustainable growth. The National Forest Policy, 1988 envisaged
co-operation of the people in conservation and development of forests. In keeping with this
policy Government of Odisha also adopted the Joint Forest Management (JFM) approach and
sought community participation for protection, regeneration and management of the forest
wealth. JFM has not only been a tool for forest regeneration but also a means of employment
generation and social & economic empowerment of the forest-fringe dwellers.
In India, the term Joint Forest Management is used to describe the management of forest
resources by Government Forest Department (FD) with the participation of local communities.
JFM can be defined as: the sharing of products, responsibilities, control and decision making
authority over forest lands, between forest department and local user groups based on a formal
agreement. The primary purpose of JFM is to give users a stake in forest benefits and a role in
planning and management for the sustainable improvement of forest conditions and productivity.
The second goal is to support an equitable distribution of forest products among the stake
holders.
The present paper that makes use of both primary and secondary data attempts to study
socio-economic and environmental impact of JFM. It is organized in the following manner.
Section II presents a brief account of the Similipal Biosphere Reserve. Methodology is presented
in Section III. The findings of the study are presented in Section IV followed by the concluding
section.
II.

SIMILIPAL BIOSPHERE RESERVE (SBR): THE NATURE’S BOUNTY

Similipal Biosphere Reserve (SBR) has been selected as the study region owing to its
significance within the biodiversity map of India and in Odisha state. The forest constitutes 22
percent of the geographical area out of which 5 percent of its area falls under protected Area
network, SBR (20” 17’-22˚ 34˚ N and 85” 40’- 87˚ 10˚ E) covers an area of 5569 sq. km and is
situated in the heart of the Mayurbhanj district of Odisha State. It is the sixth largest biosphere
reserve, one of the oldest tiger reserves in the country and major biodiversity hotspot as a part of
the World Network of Biosphere Reserves by UNESCO in 2009. It encompasses the proposed
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National Park (declared in two phases during 1980/1986) and the wildlife sanctuary (declared in
1979).
An assemblage of ecosystems ranging into the Forests, Grasslands and wetlands, the
composite “Similipal ecosystem” is the abode of 1076 species of vascular plants representing
170 families of which 64 species are cultivated plants and 96 are orchids. These include 2
species of orchids which are endemic, 8 plants species which are endangered, 8 plants species
whose status is vulnerable and 34 other rare species of plants. Among 41 species of medical
plants of Odisha, 30 are known to occur in Similipal. SBR is also the abode of the black and
melanistic tiger which is rare. The identified species of flora include 20 species of amphibians,
62 species of reptiles, 304 species of birds and 55 species of mammals, all of which collectively
highlight the biodiversity richness of SBR.
Besides the rich flora and fauna SBR has a great degree of topographic variations and
thus provides abode for rich environmental biodiversity. The climate is warm and humid with an
average annual rainfall of 173cm (maximum 22cm and minimum 110cm), and the maximum
temperature during the hot weather rises upto 43˚ C while minimum during winter falls as low as
1˚C.
Similipal is composed of 6 main types of vegetation such as north tropical semievergreen forests, dry deciduous hill forests, high level sal forest, grassland and savannah.
For all these environmental beauties Similipal is considered as paradise for scientific
studies on biodiversity.
Besides the rich floral and faunal biodiversity, SBR is also the adobe of many tribes like
Khadia, Bhatudi, Kolha, Bhumija, Munda which have rich culture and totally depend on forests
for their livelihoods. The tribal population constitutes 73.44 percent of the total population of the
area, while the scheduled castes constitutes 5.21 percent and other backward castes constitutes
21.35 percent. Out of 1265 villages, 65 villages are situated inside the Sanctuary area of which
61 villages are in the Buffer area and remaining 3 villages are in core area. The communities
inhabiting the SBR majority supplement their consumption and income by extracting plants
products (Honey, flowers and seeds of mohua and Sal seeds, Siali root, Jhunaa, lakh, and collect
leafier). Some of them do the agricultural work in and outside their village. About 50 percent of
them earn a part of or the complete livelihood from Similipal Biosphere Reserve. Since the
resident local population has a strong level of dependence on SBR’s resources, the local resource
use activities poses a number of challenges to biodiversity conservation in SBR.
The specific challenges are: the loss of diversity and environment due to collection of small timber and firewood.
 the loss of diversity and environment due to forest fire and
 the loss of diversity and environment due to Akhand Shikar (Illegal hunting of
wildlife).
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In addition to the threat, the local livelihood in Similipal is also under pressure as the
human habitation in and around the protected areas lives in subsistence economy with little or no
access to market, education, health, and other sanitation services, which generally results in low
human development indicators such as high infant mortality, below average longevity, etc. As a
consequence of this people try to improve their living standards by extracting more resources
from Protected Areas (PA) that again results in serious implications on conservation of
biodiversity and critical environmental degradation.
In this situation JFM has emerged as an important intervention in the management of
SBR forest resources. The Government of Odisha, through its Joint Forest Management
Resolution (2008 & 2011), has adopted eco-development as a strategy for securing support from
local communities in PA management. Vanasamrakshyana Samities (VSSs) in Protected Area
and Eco-Development Committees (EDCs) in core area are working together under JFM scheme.
Eco-Development Committees (EDCs) along the lines of Vanasamrakshyan Samities (VSSs)
provide a strong linkage between environmental conservation and economic development; and
they may include eco-tourism and off-farm activities, as well as providing specific alternatives to
local biomass dependence. In some villages Village Forest Protection Committees (VFPCs) are
working but government is trying to convert them into VSS. Hence this study helps us to
understand the role and efficiency of JFM towards biodiversity environmental conservation and
local livelihood improvement in and around SBR.
Table - 1
Forest Protection Committees under JFM
around Similipal Biosphere Reserve
Sl.
No.

Name of the Committees

Mandate

1

Vana Samrakyan Samiti

Protection of forest and wildlife.

2

Eco-Development Committee

Village eco-development.

3

Village Forest Protection Committee

Protection of forest and wildlife.

(Source – Office of the Regional Chief Conservator of Forest, Baripada)
III.

METHODOLOGY

Similipal Biosphere Reserve (SBR) is composed of three territorial divisions namely
Baripada Division with 9 ranges, Karanjia Division with 6 ranges and Rairangpur Division with
5 ranges, and one wildlife division namely Similipal Tiger Reserve (STR) working for core and
buffer area.
However for the purpose of this study, Pithabata range of Baripada division and Bisoi
Range of Rairangpur division are selected. Again from 5 sections of Pithabata range purposefully
Haladibani and Manchabandha and from 5 sections of Bisoi range Talbandh and Bangriposi
sections are taken. Haladibani has 3 EDCs and 4 VSSs units, Manchabandha has only 14 VSSs
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and Talbandh has only 21 EDCs, Bangriposi section has only 12 VSSs units. The figure 1
presents this division.
All the sample villages are purposefully selected as every section has no equal number of
VSS or EDC committees because VSSs are only formed in the basement area of protected and
EDC are formed only in the core area of SBR. 50 percent of protected committees of Haladibani,
Manchabandha, Talbandh and Bisoi sections were selected at random. Hence from Haladibani 3
EDCs (as limited EDCs are there) and 2 VSSs, from Manchabandha 7 VSSs, from Talbandh 10
EDCs, and from Bangriposi 6 VSSs units are purposefully selected. From each unit the head of
the household of 5 families were selected on the basis randomly. Hence primary data was
collected from 140 households who participate in JFM activities. So all total 140 head of the
households were contacted for the study. Thus multi-stage purposive sampling method was used
to select the samples. A pre-tested questionnaire was administered to collect information from
the above specified area. Apart from primary data secondary data was collected from different
publications of the Department of Forests, Government of Odisha, District Level Publications
and official sources.
Simple statistical tools such as ratio, percentage, average were used for comparative
analysis of the data.
IV.

FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
A brief account of our findings is presented here.
Table- 2
Status of JFM in two selected Forest Divisions of SBR and also of Mayurbhanj
and Odisha State – 2012-13
Name if the
Division/District/State

No. of VSS

No. of EDC

Total

Rairangpur

184

57

241

Baripada

349

42

391

Mayurbhanj

707

150

857

Odisha

-

-

12071

Source – Office of Principal of Chief Conservation of Forest, Odisha, BBSR (2012)
Table 2 represents that in Rairangpur division number of VSSs (184) is less than that of
Baripada division (349) whereas number of EDCs are more in Rairangpur division (57) than that
of Baripada (42). Mayurbhanj has total number of 857 JFM units and in Odisha 12071 units are
working as per 2012-13 reports of Forest Department.
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Table- 3
Forest Area Brought under JFM (2012-13)(in sq. km.)
Name if the Division/District/ State

Total

Rairangpur

29281.28

Baripada

41145.85

Odisha

1148677

Source – Office of Principal of Chief Conservation of Forest, Odisha, BBSR (2012)
Forest area under JFM of both the study areas namely Rairangpur and Baripada are
reflected in table-3. Rairangpur has total 29281.28 and Baripada has 41145.85 sq. km of forest
area under JFM.
Table -4
No. of families covered under JFM (2012-13)
Name if the
Division / State

SC

ST

General

Rairangpur

1164

6151

2866

10181

Baripada

5689

27757

20825

54271

Odisha

271139

645741

726102

1642982

Total

Source – Office of Principal of Chief Conservation of Forest, Odisha, BBSR (2012)
Table- 4 represents the total number of families in Rairangpur, Baripada division and in
Odisha state. In Rairangpur number of SC families are 1164 whereas in Baripada 5689 and in
Odisha it is 271139. Similarly in Rairangpur number of ST families are 6151, in Baripada 27757
and in Odisha it is 645741. General families in Rairangpur are 2866, in Baripada 20825 and in
Odisha it is 726102.In total Odisha has successfully covered 1642982 families under JFM.
Table-5
Average Monthly Income of Sample Households under JFM (in Rs)
Income without JFM
Sections

Male

Female

Income with JFM
Male

Female
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Haladibani

2125

1615

2550

2550

Manchabandha

2013

1445

2550

2550

Talbandha

2295

1712

2550

2550

Bangriposi

2131

1645

2550

2550

(Source-Field survey)
The data presented in table-5 shows that the average monthly income of male labour
working in different activities of Haladibani, Manchabandha, Talabandh and Bangriposi are Rs
2125, 2013, 2295 and 2131 respectively whereas for women it is only Rs 1615, 1445, 1712
and` 1645 respectively. A similar comparison in terms of change in income of JFM activities
including construction of pond, plantation and fire protection shows that every labour
irrespective of their gender gets more average income of Rs2550. So it is found that the
beneficiary households of JFM scheme realized more income.
Table- 6
Household Dependency by Livelihood Options

Occupation

Bisoi Range (In Percentage)
Talabandh and Bangriposi
Sections

Pithabata Range (In Percentage)
Haladibani and Manchabandha
Sections

Before JFM

After JFM

Before JFM

After JFM

Wage Earning

46.25

51.25

29.75

50.25

Agriculture

36.25

32.5

41.25

28.35

Petty Business

2.5

3.75

2.5

7.25

Services

2.5

3.75

2.5

3.75

NTFP

8.75

6.25

11.25

16.15

Animal Husbandry

3.75

2.5

6.25

5.25

(Source-Field survey)
In the above selected units of JFM, an upward occupational mobility was observed in
wage earning, pretty business and service whereas agriculture and NTFP collection found to be
downward mobility. At present 51 percent of households in Talabandh & Bangriposi sections of
Bisoi range and 50 percent of households in Haladibani and Manchabandha sections of Pithabata
range are depending on wage earning. This was 36 percent and 41 percent beofe the formation of
VSS or EDC. Petty business each showed a positive trend. In service it has increased from 2.5
percent to 3.75 percent and in Bisoi range from 2.5 percent to 7.25 percent in Pithabata range.
Similarly in case of service (mostly private sector) it has increased to 2.5 to 3.75 in both Bisoi
range and Pithabata range. While dependency on agriculture reduced from 36.25 to 32.5 in Bisoi
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and 41.25 percent to 28.35 percent in Pithabata range area. NTFP has been also reduced from
8.75 percent to 6.25 percent in Bisoi range and from 19.25 to 16.15 in Pithabata range. But still
NTFP played an important role in supplementing the household livelihoods. Most of the NTFPs
such as mushroom, fruits, tubers and wild vegetables collected from nearby forest help the tribal
during the months of food shortage.

Table – 7
Occupational Diversification

Relative
Position

Bisoi Range
Talbandh and Bangriposi Sections

Pithabata Range
Haladibani and Manchabandha
Sections

Before JFM

After JFM

Before JFM

After JFM

1st

Agriculture

Wage earning

Agriculture

Wage earning

2nd

NTFP

NTFP

NTFP

NTFP

(Source – Field survey)
The study observed that households depending on agriculture shifted it to plantation as
plantation took place in the land where communities were practicing shifting cultivation.
Secondly, most of them are illiterate-tribals and landless refer to the Socio-economic section. It
is assumed that the sudden shock with low capacity to adopt forced them to diversify their
occupation to wage earning. But another great achievement is the environmental improvement of
these areas where JFM is working.
A cursory glance at Table-8 reveals that JFM not only creates atmosphere of healthy
environmental conservation but also creates efforts towards immediate income generation
through plantation. Fire protection, NTFP collection etc. So far as benefit of revenue sharing is
concerned, delay of approval is problem. Also at same time it brings social prestige and develops
leadership qualities within both men women. Improvement in the relationship of Forest
Department and Forest Protection Committees is reflecting the changing attitudes of both the
staff and the community.
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Table-8
Environmental and Socio-Economical Returns of JFM
Protection
Related Returns

Benefits

Observation

Environment
Returns

Possibility of afforestation with priority Reduces illegal exploitation of forest
for plantation and well protection of land.
standing forest allocated to VSS or EDC.
Environmental benefits associated with
better quality of forest.

Economic
Returns

Possibilities of earning wages on
plantation and employment generation for
four groups of stake holders: Revenue
earning, wage earning, fuel wood head
loaders, livestock owners and NTFP
collectors.
Right to share in harvesting, fallen leaves,
fodder grasses, thatch grass, fencing
materials, fallen lops and tops, small
woods fire wood, leaves, etc.

Sales Revenue
Sharing

Social Returns

Possibility of Women Empowerment asrecently JFM Resolution 2011 strongly
indicates that atleast 50 percent of the
Executive Committee of VSS/EDC shall
be women. Also either the Chair person or
Vice chair person shall be a woman. Thus
leadership role of women is implemented.
Possibilities of change of attitude of
people towards safety environment and

Corroborated.

People get the share but there is delays
in approving harvest of older plantation
protected for years under JFM. In
Odisha the Sales-Revenue sharing of
JFM is 50 percent whereas it is 25
percent in West Bengal.
More social prestige and empowerment
of women with sustaining their
household economy.
Implement of decision making abilities
of both men & women of VSS or EDC.
Drastic change in the attitude of staff
towards peoples’ issue & towards the
staff and conservation issues.
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Economic and
Financial
incentives

conservation and brings decision making
abilities.
Possibilities
of
good
understanding between FD and FPC.
Possibilities of encouraging forest Sustainable
dwellers to save the forest and resources.
environment.

management

of

forest

(Source: Field Survey)
V.

CONCLUSION

Needless to say, cooperation among different stakeholders is the key to success of JFM
model. Therefore cooperation among the FD officials, villagers, NGOs as well as different
village level organizations are of crucial significance. In case of Odisha and particularly of
Similipal Biosphere Reserve however, ground realities suggest that there is need for active
involvement of local NGOs, due to their strong bonds with local people as well as specialized
skills to motivate them. At the same time, it is believed varieties of capacity building, skill
upgradation programme (and motivations) for the stake holders and dissemination of information
on the duties, responsibilities, broad provisions in JFM, accountability etc. to the user groups
could indeed strengthen their forestry activities to sustain forest management for better
livelihood and environment. Once co-operation, mutual trust, equity in benefit sharing,
participation of the community in various forestry activities, support from NGOs and the Forest
Department etc. are achieved in course of governance of the precious local forest resource and
local environment through JFM system, most of the intra-village and inter village conflicts may
get automatically resolved/minimized at the grass roots level.
It is also suggested that in the JFM model, social reorientation and training is necessary
for the Forest Department (FD) and allied departments should be directed more towards the
challenging issues of human values, perceptions, co-operation, mutual respect, trust, behavior,
etc. rather than on upgradation.
Precisely, the dismal performance of female VSS/EDC members in varieties of
participatory forestry activities and meagre participation under the JFM model (despite specific
provision under JFM Resolution 2011 for women) suggest that special attention should be given
by the government through (FD) and NGOs with different plans and programmes so that
disempowerment or non-involvement or meagre involvement of women in the JFM model in
Similipal Biosphere Reserve will be solved.
Environment is the key for survival of human being. Forests are one of the complex
ecosystem of our planet. Economic growth and environment protection are inextricably linked
for surviving on earth. So the need of conservation of environment and protection of forests and
wildlife has been enshrined in our constitution. On the basis of above study we conclude that –
JFM has not only been a tool for forest regeneration and conservation of environment of
environment but also a means of employment generation and social empowerment of the forest –
fringe dwellers.
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